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Reminder for Easter BazaarArt Exhibition

What a difference a week makes! We had the most amazing Snow Day on
Monday, returned for busy dress rehearsals for Robin and the Spring
Spectacular, meanwhile started preparations for the Palm Sunday Service and
launched the Trinity Prep Sports Relief Challenge - Miles to Malaysia! The
grounds have been busy with red faced children jogging (or in fact plogging!)
their laps from 7.30am each day, and the theme was maintained for Golden Time
this afternoon. Our  challenge started slightly late, but will be continued next
week, so I feel sure you’ll be roped in to support the sporting effort over the
weekend.  As if all that is not enough, there is Easter Bazaar bonnet making and
stall preparation - we’ll all deserve our Easter Break, after which I will never again
wear black and white! Have a wonderful weekend everyone, relax and have fun.

Last Thursday saw an exciting addition to our Open Evening,
with a Prep Art Exhibition being held in Oakley Hall. With work
representing all age groups, the hall looked fantastic and we
must thank Mrs Cassidy for preparing and setting this up and
Mrs Drewett for ably assisting.

Easter Bazaar - Please could you
contribute to your year group or

any of the stalls, Thank you.
Reception - Cake Stall
Prep 1 - Toys and Games
Prep 2 - Toys and Children’s Books
Prep 3 - Bottle Tombola
Prep 4 - Raffle
Prep 5 - Cream Tea and Savoury Cafe
Prep 6 - Games and Activities (Prizes are needed)



KS2

Chaplain’s Corner

KS1

Lovely Lodge
The children were so excited to be back in forest school, climbing
trees, sliding down the banks and communing with nature. We just
had to show the collection of muddy bottoms and knees. A good
time was had by all.

Revd Jonathon's Easter Reflection
'The uncomfortable truth of Easter'

As Easter approaches, I wonder if I were to ask you how the Easter
story makes you feel what would you say? …..
‘Don't know? Bemused? Joyful? Indifferent? Unbelieving? Don't
care?’
If you recognise any of these feelings you are not alone because in
fact many of these sorts of feelings can be found in how the
disciples felt during the first Easter.
The first Easter is in fact a picture of confusion, misunderstanding,
shock and unbelief.
To continue reading please click [here]
Many thanks,
Jonathon

Prep Five Easter Assembly
On Wednesday the Prep Department were treated to a
fantastic assembly, led by Prep Five all about the
traditional foods eaten at Easter. With three very brave
Prep Sixes as tasters, Mr Fisher blindfolded and let them
try Simnel Cake, Hot Cross Buns and an Easter Egg. After
each tasting session Prep Five told us about the history and
significance of such food types. To complete the assembly,
Tom Bettesworth shared a lovely prayer with us which I
have included below.

God made you and God made me,
He made the world for us to see.

God loves you and long ago,
He sent his Son to tell us so.

Jesus showed us many things,
To love and share and dance and sing.

To learn and pray, to help and care,
He promised he’d always be there.

He died but then came back to life,
Let’s celebrate for he’s alive.

Amen

Prep Two Cricket-Football!
Prep Two and some Prep Five and Sixes enjoyed a game of Cricket-
Football on Wednesday in the gym. Miss Moss’ team took on Mr
B’s for two innings, where everyone enjoyed running and batting.
Very well done to all players but especially Dexter Jeffery for his
amazing three catch run.

Rabbit Run



THE WEEK AHEAD

25th - taylor davies - prep six

25th - jensen walker - prep five

This Week’s Birthdays

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEKEND

Monday
26th

March

Piano Lessons today

Reception to Haldon for Forest
School

Tuesday
27th

March

No Early Morning Swimming

Real Easter Egg & WOW
Assembly

Spring Spectacular -
5.30pm Refreshments -
6pm Start

Wednesday
28th

March

10.45pm - Easter Bonnet
Parade

11am - Easter Bazaar

12pm School Closes for Easter

Palm Sunday Service

Sunday 25th              Palm Sunday Service

    March     Starts with 9.30am breakfast

Easter Holiday Club

9th - 11th April

Craft & Forest Fun

Call Lisa or Emma to book places

Meet us in the Red Library for breakfast
and activities as we prepare together for
our Palm Sunday Service. Many of your

children are keen to sing and read prayers -
would you like to help too?!

9.30am start for 10.30am service
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Fun in the Snow Part Two

PTA News

 Dates for the Diary
Wednesday 28th March - Uniform Sale at the same time as Easter Bazaar

held in Oakley Hall
Saturday 9th June - Swim Picnic in the afternoon. Details to follow

Who would have believed that snow would hit Devon twice in such close proximity. “It never
snows in Devon”, they said to me when I moved here, but last Monday saw our second Snow Fun
Time in the Preparatory Department. As you can see from the photographs, pupils enjoyed
snowballing, sledging and making snowmen before having Hot Chocolate to warm themselves.
Lots of activities ran through the course of the day, ensuring all children had a fun and exciting
time. And this time, the snow was much better , the sledging faster and then, the sun came out
too. It was a really magical day.


